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SCHWAB SAYS WOMEN MUST WORK IN PITS

THE PAYNE

'
A

(United, PrcBs Loused Wlro.)
Detroit, Mich., March 18. Tho

Pnyno tariff bill Is too drastic, In tho
opinion of Chnrlos M. Schwab, tho

and steel man, given
In an today In which ho

-- Intimated that tho cutting In Iron
will bo mot by tho stool

mon by a reduction In wages.
"I bollovo wo will seo women

lug In tho coke pits," ho doclurcd,
"and you wouldn't wnnt to seo such

horo.
"In tho Industries with which I am

r

TARIFF BILL CAUSES

ONE GRAFTER

THINKS WOMEN

MUST NOW WORK

DOES NOT REALIZE THAT HE MIGHT TAKE

LESS THAN HVE MILLIONS YEAR AND

LET OTHERS HAVE SOME OP IT

multl-mllllonnl-

Interview

protectlvo

conditions

familiar, nothing Odilntd itl tho filial
analysis but tho cost of labor. Pro-

tection inoiuiH hlglior wages. In tho
European steel mills' women wlieol
coke. Wo enn compote-- ' with tho
world on this basis too. Itomovo tho
tariff, glvo us paupor labor and wo
can compote with them. It Is all' a
question of labor In tho end."

DIscusHlng tho reported retirement
of K. II. Hnrrlmnn, Schwab said:

"Woll, Harrlman may rotlro, but
to his dying It will havo gront co

on tho railroad conditions of

New

and

New Spring Styles
Now Shown in All

New Dress Goods, New Silks, New Suits, New Jackets,

New Millinery, New Wash Goods, New Dress

New Laces, New and hundreds of other

(I IliW

Spring Suits,

Jackets

Shirt-Wai- st

Departments

Trimmings,

Embroideries,

It you want values that appeal to
closo buyers of stylish garments,
co mo to tho Chicago Storo; wo aro
horo with tho newest and lutost, and
at prices that will plonso everybody.

IiADIHS XKWKST Hl'ITS.
Now soiling for ijM.no, $IH.."50, 911.no

and up.

Spring Jacket. Jjwt-i- o, $i.no, 91.0,1
and up.

Spring Shirt Waists. :tc, 10c, 7nc,
ONo and up.

New Spring Hats
The latest croatlons now on

sale. If you want extra good

valued for your money, come
to the Chicago Store Dress
Hate 11.95. 12.60. 93.50 and up

Silks and Dress Goods
Don't be paying too much for

your Dress Ooods and Silks be-

fore you buy. Come to our
store and see what we can do
for yoH. Silks at any price you
wish; Dress Goods at any price
you wish
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the countrj His Influence as a mus-

ter railroad builder will be felt for
many years He and Mr. Cnrnoglo

are the two great men of the coun-

try."
Schwab declared that ho know-nothin-

g

of n reported combination or

Independent stool companies Into a

groat competition of tho United Stntos
Steel Corporation.

Washington, March IS. Repre-

sentative Payne reported tho tariff
bill back to tho house from the ways

and moans committee shortly after
noon today with tho roconuy&HlH

tint It to mwi us luiiuauwu
Payne's roport gives two roosoos

for revising the tariff at tho present
time. Tho first reason Is Unit nftor
;2 yours operation of tho prosont tar-

iff now conditions render an adjust-

ment advisable. The Bccond Is that
slnco tho p'assago of tho Dlngloy aot
many foreign countries have adduced
tariff wltfi maximum and ni'lnlmilli!

rates and that tho present schedule
Is not sufficiently liYond In' Scopo (o

meet the changed conditions'.
Tho roport! relutCH to tho process

adopted by tho commltteo In obtain-
ing Information for ttiu changes in

the tariff. A reHol'uflmi for printing
30,000 copies of tho biff as reported,
with Indox anil' 2C,O'0O (Jdplba of tho
roport, was adopted.

wnBiungiou, Miireii 10. I.- -

cratlc members of tho ways

moans commltteo said today tha(
tholr attondunco ut todays mooting
was not n violation of tho party's
caucus notion rocontly. Thoy do-clar-

that tho minority loader,
Chump Clark, had approvod of all
appointments to tho wayH and moans
committee with tho oxoeptlon pf
Ilroussard of Louisiana. Ilroussurd
who did not consult with Clark about
accoptlng Speaker Cannon'a appoint-

ment to tho commltteo, bolted the
party on tho question of houso rules.

At a lator mooting of tho Demo-

cratic membors of the commltteo,
Clark nuthorlzod thorn to proparo a
minority commlttoo roport. A moot-

ing to consider Its preparation will
bo hold tomorrow whon Clark and
his collonguos will assist In ItH prop-nratlo- n.

Vancouver, II. C. Maro hi 8. Brit-

ish Columbia mnnufuoturors on tho
coast look with favor on a reduotlon
of half tho duty on finished lumber
or a possible dropping of tho tariff
altogether In tho ouse of tho rough
product. Thoro uro too many mills
on the coast for looal trade, and only
a few of them have managed to adapt
UiemHolvee to an oxport trado. Thero
Is a fair amount of finished cedar go-in- g

to Mexico and fir and spruce are
sent In small quantities to the orlonl
An Uuropean trade has beon built up
In the last two years but even with
that and the growing looal coiuiump- -

tlon the mill Mud it hard to get rid
of their atocki as rapidly as It com

be manufactured. There la about
three billion feet of rough lumber
stocked la Urit.'ah Columbia ooaat
yerds and the mill owners are reck- -

oiling on having tliia over the border
I aa soon a the tariff la relueed. Pay-- 1

Ing leas for their logs and lew for
I their labor they will be able to twtl
far below Washington prleea.

Practically the same condition pre-

vails In the' mountain mills. All the
yards are carrying big atoek as if
the owners were assured that the tar-

iff would bo taken off or at least low-

ered by the new Payne bill. Special
rates already have beon glvon to these
mills by the railway and It U stated
that dealers In the Dakotas will be
able to save about a cent and a half
per hundred pounds by taking the
British product. A significant phase
of this situation is that within the
last nine months praotleally every
mountain mill has passed under the
control of Minneapolis and St. Paul
syndicates, which know what will
happen when the tariff Is reduced or
removed.

The general opinion among tho

MUCH COMMENT BUT
trade here is that Canada will benefit
greutl in the change In the lumber
tariff and mills aro already working
full time to prepare tor tho rush. Sev-

eral orders lmvo already boon placed
from California subject to the rate
being reduced.

Now York. March 18. Upon Uia

arrival this afternoon President Tuft
In discussing the tariff bill said:

"I have had no chance to study tho
bill as yet but Chairman Payne con-

sulted me before he Introduced It utul
I Uuyu knowledge of Its gouorul pro- -

ytoloiif"
Tlio nroslduut mild that ho would.

nut iii.ql.ln whotlior ho would sign or
voto tho liionauro until tho flnlslioa
product of congress work reached

him.
Tatt wont to homo of his broth-

er Henry directly upon his arrival.
0

TIMBER LANDS
ARE IN DEMAND

United Prcni Leased Wire.l'
Portland, March 18. Further evi-

dence of tho reported gigantic fight
on tho part of land barons, as rep-

resented by tho Woyorhnusor Inter-
ests and the Crossett Timber Com-

pany of Davenport, la., to control the
timber situation In tho Pacific north
west Ih lound In the nurchasu by tho... ... wn-ninut- on timber tracts for

rflrl.T.,tno enormous sum of 1700,000.
Tho deal whereby one tract In

Cowlitz county, for which 2GO,000
was paid by tho Crossett people, has
been closed, and negotiations looking
to tho acquisition of another tract In
tho same county for $150,000 uro
about to bo terminated. The tract
that has already been transferred was
tho proiwrty of D. C. Peltou of Port-lau- d,

and comprised 3000 noros. Tho
other tract of 6300 acre now under
negotiations, Is held by IC. N. Selling
and Flnloy Morrison and son, the lat-

ter of Portland.
This tlmbor lies closo to the vast

holdings of tho Wuyorhausor com-
pany. It Is snld that tho Crossett
company Intends to cut lumbor for
tho Pacific const

FATHER OF THE
SALMON FISHERIES

(United Press Loaied Wire.)
Astoria, Or., March id, Patrick

J, McQowan, who has just celebrated
the 92d annlvoraary of his birth, bav-In- g

boon born on St. Putrlok'd diy,
Is well and hearty todrty, enjoying
the distinction of bolng thd first man
to take advantage of the oommorolul
value of the Columbia river salmon.

Having boen born In Ireland Mo -

Gnwan cam to till country in 1841,
'and seven years later arrived In San
FrancUoo with a atook of clothing,
with which he opened a store later

one
began the packing of salmon, and ills
soua are now conducting the buslnuM

he opened the drat cannery on
the Paelfle coaat fishermen were pakl
10 cents apiece for the same flsh tbtt

Is worth $2-50- .

o- -

FOXY POLITICIAN
SHUTS OUT WOMEN

(United l'rrsi l.il Wire.

Outhrle, Okla., Maroh 18. Union
u law la m ado effeotlve the voting of
women to repealed, It Is olalmed

by politicians, and that few
men will vote In Oklahoma at tho
next eleotlon.

The barrier Interposed by a w

man polltlolan is as aet provldlug
that, women who wish to ezere m
their new privilege shall register
tholr age, color or their hair and
eyes, and the political party they fa-

vor.
The women deolare that the law Is

a deliberate attempt block suffrage
and that they will fight until It is
repealed.
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i). 0. March 13.-- --Tho
houso ways and means ccfuiraittoo to
day adoptod a roport
tho passngo of tho Payno tariff bill,
ns Introduced yosto'rday without any
change. Tho voto In tho commlttoo
was 13 to 0, bolng strictly on party
linos, except that ono of
tho now Domocrnts from Louisiana,
voted with tho

The Democrats woro glvon until
Tucsdnv to frame a minority roport.
Tho commlttoo met at 10 o'clock this
morning.

Tho gonornl dobato In tho Iioudo en
tho tariff bill Is expected to
Monday, ami It Is possible that a final
voto will bo takon tho first week In
April.

It Is predicted that
tho bill mny bo sent to tho President
In tho form of ItsTlnnl passage about
the middle of Juno.

St. Louts, Mo., March 18. Jniujn
W. VanOlenvo, president of tho Na-

tional Assoolatlon or
whon uskod for an opinion tno
tariff bill todny said:

"From a cursory vlow of the Payne
tariff bill, I fool safe In saying that
It Is honest altdnipt to the
promlsoa of tho party to moot tho

tho country,"
Van Cleave declared thut ho be-

lieved tho changes wero a llttlo great-
er than was expected, but he dcollnoJ
to dlsouss spoclflc points.

Fresno. Cnl., March 18. Fresno
growors aro ploascd with tho pro
vision of tho Payne tariff bill at

raisins, the rntos on cur-

rants, figs and olives, which aro uomj
or the products this section of the
San Juoaqulu valley.

J. C. Need ham, men,- -

l,)tr of tn8 WHyg and means commlt- -

ttK,, reproaunU this district, and no
was able to maintain the tariff on
ralslnu.

In diaeuwlHg Wie tariff bill toda,

prominent grower, and president of
the Howling I'lg Peeking Company.

I said:
..j consider that a distinct victory

bua ,WH WUN u around.
"Italalna and currant remain un-

changed, the duty on flge la raliwd
from 2 eents to 24 cents; that on
olives from II cents to 20 pent pur
gallon, and ripe olives are put In the
same elase with the green.

"New York Importers mado ono of

la Portland. In the early sixties C. Itoedlng. uf the most
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WILL PASS

CALIEORNIANS

SATISFIED WITH

THE CUT OE THE PIE

TARIFF WELCOME OR. NOT. ACCORDING

TO WHO GETS BENEFITS, FRUIT

GROWERS SMILE,

UGLY

JltH,i,miA
Washington,

recommending

llroustmrd,

Republicans.

conservatively

Manufacturers,

expectation

Congressman

h,aeorg

gratification

"California,
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ly fostorlng Infant Industries In all
products uffectod by tho tariff, and
consequently Ib dooply tntorosted la
having her IntoroaU carefully and
fully protoctod. I notlco by tho draft

tho proposed tariff mcaouro, that
citrus fruits, ollvos and grapoe, all
produots which wo aro striving to
duvolop, nro cared for properly.

"JSvon whllo at preset tho Im-

portation of orangoa In small In this
pnrt of tho Unltod States, whon we
go oust wo havo to compote with thn
orangc , of other cquntrlos, conse-
quently ossontlnl to havo this
duty maintained.

"It costs from ono cent n pound,
for dried prunes, to four cento, (or
dried apricots, to proparo dried fruit
for market In California. Thoro l

a similar cost, proportionately, or
onunod fruits. Ollvos and olive oil
nro California Industries which re-

quire restoring, In ordor that tho pro-

duct of this state mny compoto In the
Kastern markotn with olive oil trom
Italy.

"It costs more to produce tho oil
and berries In California than doos
In Kuropo, Tho proposod Incroaso la
tho tnrlff on olives oltvo oil ami
the adding of ripe olives to tho du-

tiable list will havo markod boneflt
for California products.

"California prtdu.cos nboul 300,-00- 0

gallons of plcklod ollvos annu-
ally, nud about 400,000 gallons ot
ollvu oil. acknowledged to bo
of better quality than any oil pro-
duced In the world, and, with gonj
protection, the Industry can bo most
materially Increased that, limto.td
of this groat atato producing, no now,
ollvo produots to tho valuo little
more than a million and n half dol-
lars a yonr, the Industry can bo do.
velopod that many times this
amount will bo producod.

GOT OUT OF THE PEN
BECAUSE WENT BACK

(llnllro !,() IVU.)
La Porte. Did . March 18. h

he returned to the Indlann
state penitentiary to servo tho re-

mainder of hla seutenco, after ho had
MiK'ciMfolly eeouped from prison,
Thomas McCarthy a free man to-

day. He was pardoned yeaterday af-

ternoon by the governor, and
Immediately by tho prlna

warden.
McCarthy had beon serving a eon- -

Indiana mako reparation by com-

pleting his unexpired torm. He gava
himself up, but saved from serv-

ing more than throe months by tho
governor's clemency, exorcised on the
recommendation of the state's prose-
cuting oinplals.

&& t fetTfc .

the deaporate flghte for figs evef j e for robbery when opportunity
made, In un attempt to have thamjeame to escape. He eluded tho de-p- ut

on the free list, on the ground toetlvee sent after him and reached
that California cannot produce good J Seattle, Wash., whore, after bocom-fig- s.

We asked for 3 cents as a duty, lug a member of the Salvation Army,
but 24 eents is ample to moot the and attaining tho rank of captain,
needs of the Industry. he was stricken with contrition and

"Growers horo sent samples ot oonfotMod thut he wus wanted In
tigs to the ways and moans jdlanu.

committee and the result shows that) McCarthy was advised to return to
a of tho

a
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